
The Propaganda for Reform
In This Department Appear Reports of the Council
on Pharmacy and Chemistry and of the Association
Laboratory, Together with Other Matter Tending
to Aid Intelligent Prescribing and to Oppose
Medical Fraud on the Public and on the Profession

CARMINZYM
Report of the Council on Pharmacy and Chemistry

The Council has authorized publication of the following
which explains why Carminzym was not accepted for New
and Nonofficial Remedies.' w. A. Puckner, Secretary.

Carminzym is a tablet sold by Fairchild Bros, and Foster,
New York. Each tablet contains, according to claims made,
approximately 32 mg. of an extract of pancreas, 50 mg. sodium
bicarbonate, 172 mg. prepared chalk, 1.5 mg. powdered
ipecac and "aromatics q. s." Without consideraing other
possible conflicts with its rules, the Council held the prepara¬
tion inadmissable to New and Nonofficial Remedies for con¬
flict with Rule 10 which holds that unscientific or useless
articles are not acceptable products.

The Council holds that complex mixtures of remedial agents
are, from every point of view, inimical to therapeutic progress
and therefore to the public welfare. Such mixtures are espe¬
cially objectionable because it is impossible accurately to
determine the effects which follow the simultaneous adminis¬
tration of a number of drugs having dissimilar actions;
because the practice of prescribing such mixtures tends to
discourage careful consideration of the special needs of
individual patients without which there can be no rational
drug therapy. On the contrary, with the use of such mixtures
therapeutic treatment becomes haphazard and mere guess¬
work.

The Council, appreciating that long established customs
cannot be changed at once, has applied Rule 10 concerning
the recognition of mixtures with the greatest leniency com¬
patible with consistency. When there has been a reasonable
doubt concerning the value of a mixture it has frequently
directed that Rule 10 should not apply pending further clin¬
ical trial of such mixture. In no instance has subsequent
experience shown that a strict interpretation of the rule would
have worked hardship or injustice. The Council feels that
there is no longer warrant for the admission of complex
mixtures to New and Nonofficial Remedies or for the reten¬
tion of any that have been admitted unless definite evidence
of the therapeutic value of such combinations is available. In
accordance with this decision several mixtures now described
in New and Nonofficial Remedies will be omitted at the
expiration of the three year period for which articles are
accepted.

Reverting to the Carminzym tablet: When it is desired to
obtain the effects of pancreatic extract by oral administration
it must be administered with a view of preventing its destruc¬
tion by the gastric fluid. With this end in view an antacid
should be administered to decrease the acidity of the gastric
juice. The amount of alkali may be supplied in the form of
any of the official preparations, but the amount must be
adjusted to the individual patient for the reason that no two
successive patients are likely to have the same degree of
gastric acidity.

Ipecac has a well defined though limited field of usefulness.
When it is used, it should be given with a due regard to the
amount needed by the patient and the frequency of the repe¬
tition of the dose. There is no reason to suppose that any
two successive patients will require ipecac and extract of
pancreas in a fixed proportion and with equal frequency. As
a matter of fact, the amount of ipecac in Carminzym is so
small that no definite therapeutic action can be assigned to
it and its use in this combination is purely empirical.

In a word, the employment of mixtures of pancreatic
extract, alkalis, ipecac and carminatives in fixed proportion

leads to slipshod treatment and irrational therapeutics. Car-
minzym is an irrational mixture the use of which is detri¬
mental to therapy.

The preceding report was sent to Fairchild Bros, and
Foster for comment in accordance with the Council's usual
procedure. The following reply was received :

The long established custom of the use of mixtures of remedial agents
rests upon considerations well known and generally accepted. This is
equally true of combinations of drugs of similar and dissimilar proper¬
ties. The drugs of these combinations, especially those of marked
therapeutic action, are well known and used by themselves when
indicated.

In fact, dissimilarity of action is a cause of combination, an essential
of synergism.

Drugs classed as similar are by no means alike in action; laxatives,
tonics, carminatives, diuretics are combined with distinct advantage,
economy of dose, enhanced effect, potency not obtainable with the
single drug.

Your sweeping arbitrary conclusions that complex mixtures of remedial
agents are from every point of view inimical to therapeutic progress
is not, it seems to us, sustained by fact and experience. There is
therapeutic progress in the considerate use and observation of com¬
binations as well as in the use of a single drug. Indeed, in the
production of a synthetic chemical substance as a therapeutic agent,
the combination of potent and dissimilar elements is worked out to
mitigate and correct an objectionable side effect, and promote desirable
action.

As for ourselves, at the very outset in our line of work we quitevoluntarily declared our principles and our intentions as opposed to
incompatible and therefore unstable or inert combinations of the
enzymes; and against the "unnecessary multiplication of preparations"
-—see Fairchild's Hand-book of the Digestive Ferments.

Is not this after all the crux of the whole matter—does a combina¬tion contain the ingredients stated, does it possess the demonstrable
properties which are to be attributed to it in consequence of this
composition; and if for a certain purpose, is it well designed therefor?

Carminzym presents certain agents of well known properties, not in
the least of incompatible or antagonistic action, but indeed especiallysuitable for the particular purpose designed; its efficacy not to be
measured and judged by theory or opinion as to the efficiency of a
certain dosage of a particular drug by itself. That the doses as con¬
tained are minimal and effective is distinctly advantageous.The alkaline carbonates are in Carminzym in stated quantities; the
physician adjusts the dosage to the individual patient and with obvious
evidence of the efficiency of the adjustment. As we understand it, the
employment of alkaline carbonates is not based on purely chemic con¬
siderations—a definite known quantity of acid of the gastric juice is
to be neutralized; the whole literature and practice dealing with the
alkaline carbonates show them to be accredited with a much wider
field of use and repute in gastro-intestinal disorders.

The pancreatic extract in Carminzym is designed to be diffusible in
the stomach, the tablet is preferable to be crushed in the mouth before
swallowing, and we believe the pancreatic extract to be an effective
constituent as administered in Carminzym.

You comment as follows:
"Ipecac has a well defined though limited field of useful¬

ness. When it is used it should be given with due regard
to the amount needed by the patient and the frequency of the
repetition of the dose."

This in a sense may be said of any of the most useful drugs, but
not in the least special degree does it apply to ipecac, which is, on the
contrary, of quite characteristic, peculiar range of therapeutic proper¬ties, useful in varying combinations and in widely varying proportionsand doses according to the purpose for which it is employed.

Ipecac in well known official alkaline, carminative, laxative prepara¬tions occurs in the "average dose" in the varying qantities of VÌ4»¥io>  / and   ß of a grain.
The ipecac in combination with the other ingredients in Carminzymis designed for a tablet which shall carry a minimal quantity whilst

capable of adequate remedial action, thus admitting of increase of
dosage or repetition as occasion requires. This quantity of ipecac was
not taken at random, but chosen after long trial and consideration.

We believe that Carminzym possesses carminative properties in a
superior degree and that, furthermore, in consequence of its com¬
position it directly stimulates the gland secretions and thus exerts a
beneficial action upon the whole digestive functions.

Carminzym is for use as occasion requires, and this is to be especiallynoted. Thus it is not only of direct benefit, but helpful in promotingsystematic therapeutic measures and regimen.The Council takes the ground that complex mixtures of remedial
agents are so wrong that there is no longer warrant for their admission
into New and Nonofficial Remedies; and that Carminzym is an irra¬
tional mixture.

We hold that certain desirable therapeutic properties may rationallybe attributable to Carminzym; and that these are manifested in practice.During the time since the description was sent and the receipt of
the statement of the action of the Council, some ten months, Car¬
minzym has proved of constantly increasing service.

The statement in the letter of Fairchild Bros, and Foster
"The long established custom of the use of mixtures of
remedial agents rests on considerations well known and gen-
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crally accepted" might well be paraphrased to read : The one¬
time prevalent custom of using ill-considered combinations of
remedial agents has been thoroughly discredited and is gen¬
erally abandoned by progressive practitioners. Such argu¬
ments as that "laxatives, tonics, carminatives, diuretics are
combined with distinct advantage" have led to the use of
irrational mixtures such as the compound syrup of hypo-
phosphites and the electuary of theriaca. The Council is con¬
fident that no one who has studied the causes and treatment
of digestive disorders will find occasion to prescribe at one
time all the ingredients stated to be contained in Carminzym,
and certainly not in the fixed proportions present therein.

The comments in the Council's report concerning ipecac
certainly does apply to all active therapeutic agents. Ipecac
was mentioned in the report because the several constituents
of Carminzym were under discussion and hence it was neces¬

sary to point out the futility of the small dosage of ipecac in
this mixture.

The announcement that "Carminzym has proved of con¬
stantly increasing service" is not convincing. The Council
does not know of a single clinical study of the action of
Carminzym under conditions which would have afforded
satisfactory evidence of its therapeutic value.

INFORMATION WANTED
One of the Five Thousand Letters of Inquiry Received

by the Propaganda Department Annually
Probably few of The Journal readers realize the service

that the Propaganda department gives the public and the med¬
ical profession as an information bureau on the subjects of
the nostrum evil and quackery. Ten years ago letters from
laymen were an unusual thing in The Journal's editorial
office. If more than one letter a week, for instance, was
received, it was a subject of comment by the staff. Today
the Propaganda department alone, answers between four and
five thousand letters annually, and more than half of these
are from the general public. Among such letters -it is inevi¬
table that some should be oddities. One of this type is given
below. It may be of interest not only to the readers of The
Journal generally, but especially to psychiatrists :

Dear Sir:—I Have inquired so much about The International Health
Resort, 42nd St. & Grand Blvd., Chicago, if it will do all it claims
it been told you will give information. Please explain fully. MyDoctor said I was on verge of Diabetes. Also tell me about the National
Distributing Co., 4311-19 Lincoln Ave., Chicago. Will you give me
Address of Alexander Moseley in Chicago, the street and number as
He is among the testimonials in the Evidences of Success published By
The resort, saying He visited all resorts in Europe and None Cured
Him till He went to the International of Chicago. I want His Address
so I can write Him and verify the statement. Can you recommend any
of Bernarr MacFadden's Health Resorts as Best place to go for Kidney
and Diabetes Troubles, or would you advise to have treatment By
Correspondence from Him.

Please explain about the Bodi-Tone Co., 2100 North Avenue, your
City. Please state very Best place to get urine examined from Time
to Time. Is The Life Extension Institute, 25 West 45th St., New
York City the Best place, or if you Know of Better please state.

Probably you can state some Institution in East Here that treats on
same plan as International of Chicago.

I've been taking Chologestine, 2 teaspoonful after meals since June
7th & Has stopped Brick Dust in Chamber. Also take Bell Ans Tablets
Before & after meals. Please state if Peptenzymes is good also
Nuclinated Phosphates Tablets, Abbotts, rhillips Wheat Phos. (Acid).

Please give address of U. S. Public Health Service Department &
can you tell me if Dr. F. L. Sweany, State St., your City is dead, if
so when, and was he such a great doctor?

I would like to know if Lionel Strongfort, Terminal Bldg., 86 Park
Place is thoroughly reliable & will do all He says. He claims to Be
Best developed man in World & issues pamphlets giving Him recom¬
mendations from the professors in Europe. He gives course by Corre¬
spondence in Physical Culture. Would you commence with Him or
take Lessons in person from instructor? which I want to take as it is
Beneficial.

Or could you name some professor or institution Here in east which
would Be Best for me to" attend to get Best results. Can you give me

standing of some of these Physical Culture Methods also Bernarr Mac¬
Fadden's Course By Mail in "Brain & Body Building". He gives this
Course in Conjunction with His Encyclopedia of Physical Culture. One
is guide to the other. Or would you take Course personally & what
benefit thereby? If any. Also about Walter LaRauss, 825 Broad St.,

N. Jersey. He claims Best System. Anthony Barker, 127

,

New York City.

Do you think I would get all Benefit I would derive from all above
mentioned in a German Turn Verein, Newark Turn Verein? The
Paneliculator Co. of Cleveland, Ohio also seht testimonials Here from
all over. Do you Know them? My Doctor Says it is my liver &
Pancreas & if I take Physical Culture with Medicines I'm told I will
get results. But must get the right & proper Movements to accomplish
results. So many Systems advertised in Health & Physical Culture
Magazines. Please give me list of those fraudulent ones.

Can you give me standing of Advance Thought Publishing Co., 159
No. State St., your City & William Walker Atkinson who edits a

Magazine on Clairvoyance. I think he is in that Pul). Co. at 159 No.
State St. Also Yogi Pub. Society of your city. Thanking you very
much for same in Advance & Truly yours,

F-D-, New Jersey.
P. S.—Probably you can name very Best Physical Culture System that

embraces all other System & get all in that System you recommend.
I am interested also in Allied & Occult Sciences & Clairvoyance. Are
there reliable Systems in Chicago at all? Do you recommend advertise¬
ments in Nautilus, New Thought Magazine?

THE USE OF SEWAGE AS FERTILIZER
To the Editor:\p=m-\The present world crisis calls for the exer-

tion of every effort to meet the unusual demands made on the
people of our nation. Nowhere is this realized with greater
force than in the matter of food production. On the one
hand, the demands of our allies and our own demands call
for a great increase in production. And on the other hand,
the problems of transportation, labor and fertilizer are all
working to make the task of increased production more
difficult.

Of the latter, the matter of fertilizer has become an acute
problem. In the first place, intensive farming calls for an
increase in the amount of fertilizer used. And in the second
place there is a serious shortage of fertilizer due to the fact
that America has been dependent for so long a time on that
imported from Germany. The supply from Germany being
cut off, the shortage has become serious, and in some places
has already affected the crops.

The subject of fertilizer shortage has been ably discussed
by Frank Parker Stockbridge in the World's Work for May.
1918. His article showed how Germany annually dumped
about 250,000 tons of potash in the United States at about
$40 a ton. Today there is a call for 500,000 tons of the fer¬
tilizer. It cannot be bought for less than $300 a ton, and in
limited quantities at that price. The magnitude of the indus¬
try and the need is thus shown.

Human feces and urine possess a high fertilizing value. It
is a knowledge of this fact which has made intensive farming
of the highest type a possibility in China, and which has made
possible the feeding of many millions of people in compara¬
tively limited areas.

Yet notwithstanding its high value as fertilizer, the use of
sewage has been condemned because of the extremely high
risk of spreading water and sewage borne diseases, typhoid,
dysentery, cholera and intestinal parasites. For this reason,
a recent order (The Journal, April 27, 1918, p. 1242) has
prohibited the use of sewage as fertilizer in California except
for grasses.

The danger from the use of sewage as fertilizer is very
real. One of the triumphs of sanitation has been the lowering
of the typhoid rate by a realization and the control of the
relation between sewage and the water supply of a com¬
munity. In China the use of human feces and urine has
resulted in widespread infection with hookworm and Ascaris
lumbricoides. And the only reason why devastating epidemics
of cholera and dysentery have not depopulated whole prov¬
inces is that the Chinese are accustomed to use boiled -tea
instead of fresh water, which is never drunk as a beverage.

Shall, then, all this valuable material, so necessary and so
useful as fertilizer keep on going to waste as it is at the
present time? If necessary to preserve the health of the
nation by preventing epidemics, the answer must be "Yes."

My purpose, however, is to present for consideration of the
profession, and public health officers in particular, an outline
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